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Iff J. J. lAyeiir aa Member er t'ull-cor- d

Graded Ncbool Board.

"It being apparent to mo thnt I
can no longer serve the publio or
my constituents in Ward 1 as a

member of tbe School Hoard, I
have decided to resign. " M

The Hoard as elected was pure-

ly icpresentativ, but as it is now

constituted it only records the
wishes of two of its members with-

out regard for the public or tbe
vt ill of the people. The action of

the present board iu the election
of a Superintendent for next year
nbows their complete inconsist-

ency and their weak romembrance
or their own former actions and
words last year when Trof. Cur-

tice wavproposed forSuporintend-ent- .
The two members ot the board

who now control its actions gave
as their only reason for not voting
for him that he was a northern
man and therefore would not suit
us. Also that the salary would

haye to bo raised one hundred
dollars above the usual limit. In
the receut election ot Trof. Colrr,
the inconsistency, to put it mild-

ly, is plainly shown.
Prof. Curtice has been teach-

ing iu the South with line success
for ciht or ten years. Prof.
Coler comes direct friu Ohio
with no evidence that ho ever saw

anything of the South. The sal-

ary was at the same time raised
from $810 to 11,000, with the per-

mission, ot doubtful lcgaliiy, to
run a High School .Department in
such a way that he is to bave all
the proceeds from it. Natuarally
the Superintendent would give
much of his time and attention to
this department, and naturally,
&Iso the other business of tho
school, that part instituted and
paid tor by tho public, will enfler.
All this, however, wheu there is
already iu the town a well con-

ducted, progressive, high school
of recognized standing.

The former superintendent, Prof.
E B Lewis, deserved and had every
reason to expect, a ra election. The
Graded School had made great
progress. Its work was systematic
and harmonious. The work of each
teacher and grade for each month is

filed in the recorda. Tabulated
statements of attendance, eto, were
filed in the records, for the tiret
time iu the history of the school.
Tbe course of study was widened
and systematized

There was no desire by the public
that a change should be made.
Ihere was no charge brought
against the former superintendent.
The school board has endorsed every
offioial aotion of his, lie haa cur-rie- d

out every measure proposed by

the board, and hs waa positively aa

surcd of his by two of

the three mambeis of the bnard up
to the date of tbe eleetion of bis
successor.

To have failed to ro-J- uuder
the foregoing circumstances waa ab
sol.i'e'y nnjustifi'iVe, Irjt it was

outrageous to have donu so ufier
keeping him waiting two monttis
under the positive statement that he
was to remain, and then fni! to

b m. Ilia f miily deserved
some coneideratiou The board had
perfect knowledge of u!l the cir-

cumstances two mouths ate They
knew no U'ore whrnthry fiual.'y

aoted, and they bud kept ij.m from
feenring tone other position during
the whole period wheu suot places
are filled. It has appeared to be a

deliberate an I systematic effjrt, not
only to keep him out of the place in

qneition but of all other p9euions as

well. .

I do not care to bear any respon
sibility for euoh actions, in which I

neither bad nor could have any
part, and in which the withes ol

half the town are virtually not only
ignored but opposed, and that with
no excuse given or implied, but tbat
of pr j udice.

In my opinion the only hope for
tlie publio schools here is to elect
meu to :lie board whs Will cjnsult
only the needs of the children in-

stead of their buaiue:" rela'lOus in

order to know whut to do
J. J, Pays kir.

another I'rnne lleeord.
Friday evening Mr. Fr;ink

who lives near the deput,
killed another one ol those long,
lean, lank blue craDes, whicb
measured 5 feet and i inches high
when stretched out, and 6 feet arid
2 inches across its wings. This is

somewhat of a crane to be killed
inside ol ourcorporate limits.

Gen. Mile Air to Porlo RICO :B,0(io

Troop lo at In Ihe Kxpedltlou
Another Prlae More Relnrorre-nenl- a

Arrive al Manila Garela'a
Back I .

Gen. Miles sailed Thursday after-

noon with 3,000 troops for Porto
Rico, where he will be joined by

the Charleston forces and later by

troops from Cbtcamauga. Hia force

will be quickly raised to 35,000, it
ia said.

Tbe President has cbafeil no little
under the delay of (Jen. Miles to get
started. Tbe latter das in'imated
fault to Admiral Simpson, who
throws it back on Gen, Miles.

Admiral Sampson expects the
Spanish ship Maria Teresa to be

afloat by Sunday.

Tbe Cuban Gen. Garcia, has his

back up at Gen. Shafter and has

sulaed amy. The government may

be driven to withholding supplies

from tbe Cubans if tbe strained re-

lations beoome muoh more serious.

The British steamer, Newfound-

land, loaded with supplies, was cap-

tured by the Maybower on Tuesday

near Cienfugoi and was brought
in'o Charleston

The reinforcing expedition has

arrived at Manila. The insurgents
there too are inclice 1 to give trouble.

The German trouble seems to have

blown over again. Gen. Merritt is

expected to arrive in ubout ten days.

It is not certain, however, thut
Dewey will wait till he comes to

take the oity. The Spaniards have

now lost all hope of resenforcements

since tne destruction ot uerveru e

flaet and are disposed to surrender
bat Spaniards are hardly allowed to

surrender.
Daily of 22.

--a.es
More Itevenne Ueclalon.

Under decision cf commissioner of

Internal Revenue a tx of lOo. Is ro

quired on the certifiicite of the ofli-c- er

taking acknowledgement or proof

for all natrunients for registration.
Thus a deed or mortgage is

stamped according to law, but to

have it recorded requires an order

by tbe clerk of the court. This
certificate must have a ten cent,

stamp upon it and then fore costs

just ten c nta more than formerly.
It is tbe same with all instruments
requiring cflic'al acknowledgement

or proof.
mi9 em

A Rate and lulereallnif Coin

An in'erestine relio of the fa
mous Presidentnl campaign in
which log cabins, coon skins and

bard cider figured conspicuously, l

owned by Mr. W L Morris and waB

shown to us a few days ago. It is

a copper coin resembling a penny.

It has tbe bust of Gen. Harrison,
and encircling the bust is ''Maj.
Gen. W II Harrison," and beneath

ia "1841." On the other side is

the eagle. In the bill of the eagle

is a soroll inscribed "Go it Tip,"
and on tbe scroll held In the talons

is "Come it Tyler "
We have no idea of its market

value, but Mr. Morris may well

prize it as he does.

linen lo the I hum I J mm

Sheriff Smith, of Mecklenburg,

brought a negro named Andy Wal-

lace here Thursday eveniDg. He
wasconfiied to jail for a misde-

meanor. He has since boeu triod

before Esquire Pitts and sent to the
chaingang for the costs, which will

keep him on the cbaingaDg for

three or four months. It is proba-

ble that some of his friends will

pay him out. This is tbe negro

who helped to put in the new tele
phone pyetero here several tuont he

ago and w as called "Casey."

A North Cnrollnliin Honored.
Washington, P. C, July 21.

(Special,) Mr. Robert II. Cowan,

of North Carolina, long connected
with the State press and formerly a

popular official of the House of

Representatives in this city, hat
been appointed Assistant Paymaster
iu the Navy the relative rank
of ensign, nt a salary of 81,800. Mr.

Cowan has passed an- approved ex
amination, had practically the en- -

dorsemont of the whole North Car-

olina delegation, and strong outside
influoccep. His friendtj here and
in North Carolina will congratulate
hi in upon his good fortune.

Joe Wheeler, he
Shinned opt tree,

The Santiagons for to see ;

He got the Bight,

Came down to fight,
And did them Spaniards up just

right, Ex.

lieert have NenrnFvlo. OetPr. Mllef
I'alia r'l1- - femi lruKtf lita. "On ce"t iiMe 4

The Game Called Off On Account of
the Umpire Tbe Game In Oar Fe
ver When Ntopped otrletly ,Nteah
luar Cheraw Haa Ihe Game.

Our piople were held in suspense
until this (Fiiday) morning in re
gard to tba game played Thursday
evening at Cheraw. Thb Staxdabd
was expecting a tpeoial telegram
bat failed to get it, owing to the
faot that oar boya had to go oyer to
Wadesboro yet that night

Early this (Friday) morning the
following telegram came to Thi
Standard from Captain Oldham:

"Ws jumped the game at the end
of the third inning on account of
rotten umpiring. Roast after roast
on both balls and bates proved too
much. The umpire oalled two balks
when the man was caught eaoh time
playing iff of the first base. Oje of
our playera was put out of tbe game
for protesting against the decisions
of the umpire. The score stood 10
to 4 in oar favor when tbe game
was jumped. We knocked five rs

in the first inning .

"The following is the fcore: Che
raw, 4 runs, 6 hits and 4 errors.
Conoord, 10 runs, 12 bits and 2

errors."
The above telegram waa sent

from Wadesboro, showing that the
boys went over that night.

In this game, it ia very plain that
Cheraw has nothing to be proud of,

though technically speaking they
have the game. Captain Oldham, as
he says, found that to many unjust
deciaions on the part of the umpire
waa too much for them, and that it
would be better to atop than toler
ate such, even though Cheraw can
olaim that the game is hers, hence
did not let his men go out in tbe
diamond when the umpire told thvm
to " play ball."

GEN. GORDON RE ELEOTED.

Great Eathneiaam and Loyally at tbe
atennlon.

Gen. Gordon has again been

ohosen as oommandernin'-chie- f of

the United Confederate Veterans'
Association in its present reunion

The grand old man denies that he

merits auch confidence and esteem

from the Veterans, but his denials

are drowned by outbursts of enthu
siasm for him, and he contents
gracefully.

At the organization nearly all the
oflioers were

Gen. Stephen D Lee, the seoond
(n command, offered the following

resolutions, which were most heartily
adopted and which Gen. Uordon

himself only regretted that he had
not formulated himself:

'Whereas, Tbe United States of

America are at present engaged in a
war with Spain in the interest of

human liberty, and
"Whereas, Our comrades and our

sins are members of that elorioue

army and navy, the achievements of

whioh are now exoiting tbe wonders

of mankind, therefore, be it
"Resolved, Thrt we, tbe survivors

of the United Confederate Veterans,

pledge our loyalty and the hearty
ooperation of tbe organization in

this crisis of affairs, to stand ready

at all times with men and money,

respective of political affiliations,

to support the President of tbe
United States as oommanderin
chief of our army and navy, until

n honorable peace has been con
qnered from the enemy."

The report of the Battle Abbey
committee, recommending Richmond
as the site of the proposed Battle
Abbey precipitated some discussion

on account of the interest which
varioua localities throughout this
section have taken in the matter,
but tbe excitement ended in the
adoption of the committee's report.

The entertainment Thursday
night in honor of the maids of honor

for tbs different States and camps
waa a most brilliant affair. It is
estimated that 12,000 people were
present

The reunions will probably be
held in Ootober hereafter as tbe
Jaly heat is too oppressive.

Mrs- - Jackson and Miss Winnie
Davis are at the reunion, but Mrs.
Davis could not attend.

Nominated Without nppoeltlon.

Hon. W W Kitchen waa

by the Demooratio convention

in the 5th distriot on Thursday at
Greensboro. Mr. Kitchen's nomi-

nation was the only one made and
the vote was taken by rising.

Days don't get muoh warmer than
Saoday was. One young man re-

marked that there wasn't even a
ooldnesa about hia flrl that day.
Daily Rfleotor.

Che
Excellent tjmme orBall Ine Game
Warn trillion! tlrrnra On Ihe Part ef
Concord,

Not a oetter game has been

played by oar boys this season than
was played at Uberiw, 8. 0, on

Wednesday, July 20th. In fact,
too, ioaar game has not been
played by our boya.

A telegram was received by tbe
Daily Standard about 7.30 that
evening from Captain Oldham. It
must bave been a ver exciting
game np nntil the seventh inning,
as their score was even octil that
time.

But what makes us still more
proud of oar boya ia tbe faot that
not a single error is obarged against
our boys. This ia "playing ball,"
when a team p!aya a game of nine
innings, and does not have an error
obarged against them. This means
that no player made a fault.

At 12 o'clock noon todiy (Thurs-- .

day) The Standard reosived the
following special telegram from
Captain Oldham;

The game Wednesday waa by far
tbe most interesting played by tbe
Concord aggregation . The Erst in
ning gave Conoord one ran and
M alloy made two runs for Cheraw
uvans struck out one or our men

also.
A two base hit waa made by Buns

son, the catcher from the now des

funct Southern League, and a tingle
by Saunderi It waa here that tbe
rooters changed Concord's name to

"dor qnered."
In the third Inning Rogers crossed

the plate, tieinj the score, where it
remained until the "fire works"
opened in the seventh inning, when

five hits netted as many runs.
Ten nun went to ths hat ia one

inung, after which Saunders retired
in fayor of Evans, who will twirl
today (Thursday-)-. Cheraw scored

two more runs in tbe eighth inning
Cheraw was very lucky in knowing
bow to manage tbe 4 by 8 grounds.

Three lucky fell over

the light Sold fence much to the
chagrin of our right field, who

could easily bave jumped tbe fence
and caught tbe ball, bat of oourse
didn't think they would let it count

Concord was unlucky in the una
intentional doable plays with tbe
baBea full. Altogether the boys

"played boll," making 9 runs, 16

hits and no errors, while Cheraw
made 4 ruoa, 8 hits and 4 errors.

Concord shoa'd be espeoially
proud of her team'a work since not

a man had slept more than two

boars the night before on aocount
of heat, utorqiitoes and an early
train.

F.she- - s.arted in to pitch, but it
ai thoa.'ht that speed would be

m re tffective, and Billy's desire
was ratified. The result is gratify
in jr. Mangum will (ffhiate at bis
own funeral this af'ercoon.

J M Oldham

Vlr. Wm. UeJonrnet Hurl-

From a correspondent to the
Salisbury Bun from Sumner biding
we ree the following:

"Sunday while three gentlemen
from Concord were returning home

and when near this place one of the
gontlenvn letting his wheel get tbe
advantage of him was thrown head-lin- g

down an embankment and his

'ollar bnne trokt-n- . The gentle
m n slorped at the home of Mr.

John Miaenheimer, where Dr. Mo-Ke- i

ze was called in and the wound
d rested. He said his name was De

Journet and he lived near Conoord

and had taken a spin to Salisbury
and was returning borne when the
accident happened. The wounded
man was oarned to China Grove by
Vfr. Miseoheimer, where he took

tbe train for his home,"
Mr. D Journet is a carpenter

here and lives a mile or two beyond
the depot, and is known by quite a

number of our people.
Daily of 21st.

A BAD MOB.

Too Mnch Technicality for Pnblie Pa.
Hence Extreme Hearefa Kalreme.

St. Louis, July 20. A special to

The Republican from Natchez,
Miss., says : A telegram received
here today, announced that mob
had stormed the Simpson county
jail, at Westville, killing W T Pat
terson, who was confined there on
the charge of murdering Lawrence
Brinson. The building and the
body of the prisoner were burned.
Tbe body of tbe unfortunate man
was literally riddled with bullets.
Patterson killed Brinson in April,
1897, aa the result of a quarrel, tie
had had four trials, but always es-

caped sentence on a technicality,
and the mob intervened, wearied
by tbe law's delay.

rate Account of Bis Farm and Rhowe

Mr. Charlie Dry, of this plaoe,

who for the last year has been tend-

ing the old Fair Grounds In wheat,
haa kept a strict aooount of all hia
expenses in tending the crop and
has taken an inventory of all of bis

resoaroes.
Tba land consisted of 14 tores and

following ia hia eipenses itemized as
regards the different kinds of work
Plowing and harrowing 15

days at $1 per day f16.00
Guano 16 00
Seventeen and a half bush

ela of wheat at f 1.10 19 26

Drilling 7.00
Harvesting 10 00
Hauling, inoluding wheat

to mill 7.00
Etpense of threahing,Jin- -

cludlog feed and board 10.00
Nine bushels toll at 7S cents

per bnshel 6.75

T tal 91.00
Hia inventory resulted as follows

161 bo. at 75 cents per bu. $135 75

Value of straw 15 00

160.75
Less all expenses 91.00

Am t made on investment 59 75

Tba aboye investment averaged
then a profit of about $4.25 per acre,
which is a good profit, besides the
fact mutt be taken into considera
tion that hands here in Concord
coat him a great deal more per day
than he could getan equally aa good
a harid In the country. A splendid
hand can he obtained in the country
at a good macy places for the small
sum of $7.00 per month and board
ilia hauling waa also hired, and of
course cost considerable, bat after
all of these expenses, which were
necessarily high, s.lll be netted
gain of $4.25 per aore. Another
fact is also to be considered and that
is that four aores of this tract were
very poor, having jielded scarcely
anthing.

Mr, Dry is very well pleated with
hia experimental farming and will
very probably nee tbe past score as
a pa nter to something larger

The) Hall l.eat.
The Lexington Dispatch saya :

In throwing the mail for Lexlng
ington from tbe fast train from tbe
north Wednesday night, the taok
fell under the oar wheela and was
ground to shreds.

A number of newspapers, books, a
pair of shoes and other seoond-clas- s

matter was ruined. There were no
letters in tbe saok.

Company Reunion.

The Charlotte Newa atya that
Maj J G Harris has rvffeoted ar
rangements fora Rub ion of Co. E,
7th N. C. Regiment of Volunteers,
to be held at Rooky River ohurob
on Wednesday, August 10th Oapt
J M W Alexander, Lieut, J L Staf-
ford and Mr. J Elam Caldwell are
fie committee of arrangemeuta, and
M H II Caldwell is one of the
speakers for the occasion.

The Stockholder Beet.
Messrs. J W Cannon, Joe Cans

non, L D Duval, K J Davis, and
Dr. R 8 Young left this (Thursday)
morning for Albemarle to attend a
meeting of the Wiscaavett Manufao-turingCompan-

Coming- and Going.

All of the property guns, blan
kets, haversacks, overcoats, etc.,
which belonged to the original Ca
barrus Light Infantry, have been
shipped back to the quartemaster
at Raleigh.

A number of books for keeping
the muster roll, stock aooount, etc ,

have been reoeived by Capt. Lewis
for tbe provisional company here
As three other oompanies in the
State bave lately reoeived guns
from the State arsenal, it is very
probable that thia oompany will
get theirs also aoon. None of tbe
provisional companies in the State
yet organized have received any
clothing.

We Will Give the Reanlt.

On Thursday night, as no tele
gram was received, the report waa

atarted that The Standard bad

tbe result of the game and would

not five it to the poblio. The re- -

port was false and started from
most unreliable sources. As soon

ai we received the remit of the
game, if it is at anytime yet that
night, we will give 1'. to the people.
We will give the soore, whioh is
enough to please the publio, but aa

to the particular, of the game, there
ia aome we wish to withhold nntil
our issue.

Seven American eaecla Burn Three
npanlah TrauMerle and Dcelroy
Three Gnn-Boat- In Addition to
Blow log C iheHarborGunrd NUIn.

Playa del JSste, Cubo, July 21.

The following is the official account

ef the latest naval victory, that at
Manzanillo, modestly told by Coins

maider Todd, of tbe United States
gun-boa- t, Wilmington, in his report
to Admiral Sampson : ''At 7 o'clock
on the morning of July 18tb, the
vessels on blockade duty In this
vicinity, the Wilmington, Helena,
Scorpion, Hist, Hornet, Wampas

tucket and Osceola, approaohed tbe

harbor of Manzanillo, from the
weitward . At balf past 7, tbe Wil-

mington and Helena entered the
northern channel toward the city,
the Scorpion and Oiceola the mids
channel and tbe Hist, Hornet and
Wampatuok the south channel, the
movement of the vessels being so

timed aa to bring them within effec

tive range of ,the abipping at about
tbe same moment.

At 7 60 fire was opened on the
shipping and after a deliberate fire

lasting about two and a half hours,
three Spanish transports, El Gloria,
Jose Garcia and La Parima Conceps
cion, were burned and destroyed.

The pontoon, whioh was the harbor
guard and store ship probably for
ammunitior, was burned and blown
up. Three gun-boat- s were destroyed.
One other was driven ashore and
sunk and a third was driven ashore
and is believed to have been dis.
abled.'.

"Tbe firing was maintained at a

range which is believed to be beyond
the range of the shore artillery . It
was continued until, after a general
closing in, the shore batteriea opened
fire at a comparatively abort range,
when the ships were recalled, Ihe
object of the expedition having been

accomplished, and the Ideas of the
commanderain-obie- f being carried

out, aa I unlerstood them, to destroy

the enemy's shipping, but not to en
gage the field batteries or forts

'No casualties occurred on board
any of our vessels. Great care was

taken in directing the fire that as

little damage as possible Bhould be

done to the oity itself, and so far as

could be observed, little, if any, was

done."

BEATS HIS WIFE.

Then Gela Hia Plaiol and Leavea at a
CKapId Kate Punned By Nome, But

He Kan Too real.
Thursday evening about 0:30

o'clock there was some little excite-

ment on West Corbin street. Adam

Shinn, a large black negro about 30

years of age, beat his wife oonsidnr-abl- y

at their home on Fenix ave-

nue.

After he had beaten ber and it
it seems had threatened to kill her,

he then went in his room and got

his pistol. He came down the
avenue with bis pistol in hia hand
and then turned tbe corner for the
depot.

After running to the house and
getting bia pistol, Mr. Pink Mieen-heim- er

jumped on hia wheel and
ohased the negro, but the negro

never let anyone catch up with
him.

The negro ran up through tbe
ravine leading towards Sunderland
Hall and has not been eeen since.

Officers went in pursuit of him
later, but had to return without
him.

The woman seems to be bruieed

somewhat, but the skin is not
broken on ber. She did not deeire

to talk that evening to anyone.

fcTANLY NEWS

Clipped From Kdllor than. CraTfn'a
Paper.

Mr. T Marahall Crowell has purs
chased the stock of groceries of Mr.

Carpenter and will conduct the

business there in the future.
The Morrow Bros, and Heath Co

will erect another briok building 40

by 60, betide the one of the tame
size already begun. The greund
was broken Friday for the new

building, and the work will be W-

eighed and the house ready to be oo- -
oupied by early fall. There will be

two floors and a cellar.

The Lutheran congregation here

bave a new pastor, .Key. P L Miller,

of Benton, 0. Mr. Miller arrived

here Friday last; his family who

are visiting at Woodstock, Vs., will

join him next week. They will

tbe very pretty new parsonage

that has just been completed, oppo-

site tbe Hotel Haarne.

Gvorf woman nvt'd-- Ir, Miles' 1'aln I'M.

POVDER
Absolutely Curo

SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar.l, 1898.
This condensed icheduli is pub-

lished as information, and it subject
to change without notice to tba
publio;

Trains Leave Conoord, N. 0
9:25 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte ana all
points South and South west.
Carries through Pullman drawing"
room bulTot sleepers between New
York. Washington, Atlanta. New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Cuattanooga.

8:41) a. m. No. 87, daily, Washings
ton and Southwestern vestibuleii
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
Nhw Orloans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New Yorit to New Orleans
and New Y'ork to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled ooaeh, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for Sau. Francisco,
Wednesdays a'ul Saturdays-

8:83 p. m. No. 7, daily, from Rich
mond. WabLington. Goidsboro.
Molina, Raleigh, Greensboro
Kuoxville and Asheville to Char
Dtte, N. O.

a. m.-- No. 11. dally, for At
antia and all points South. Solid
IraiD, Ku'huiond to Atlanta: PulU
man bIhihuu car, tlichruond to
Augusta uLd Norfolk to Greensboro

lciiih a. m. No, 36, daily, for
W ViIuiihwju, Richmond, Paleigh
and mi points Nc.ih. Carries Pull
man di'awiiiirrom buffet sleeper,
New 'Orleans to NewYork; JacksoDi
ville to New York ; Chattanooua &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
teuriHt cars from San Frai Cisco
Thursdays.

8:5J i. m. No. 38, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
limited, for Washington aud ail
points North. Through Pullman oar.
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also care
rius vestibuled coach and dining oar

7:08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Itichs
moud, Asneville, Chattanooga, Rata
digh, Norfolk, aud all point,
.North. Carries Pullman sleeping
mr from Greensboro to iiichmonds

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Ha
lelgh and Selma. iij

0.27 a. m. Wo. 8, daily, for Rich-riion- d
; connects at Greensboro for

iialeign aud Goldaboro; at Danville
for W ashington and points North
at Salisbury for Asbville, Knox
ville and points West.

First sections ol regular through
or local freight trains carry passen-
gers only to points where they stop
aocoraing to scnedule,
JounM.Cdlp, W. A. Tubk,

Tratlic M'gr. Gen '1 Pass. Ag't,
Fhank S. Oannoh. Washington,!). C.
Third Vice i'resident

and Geu'l manager,
Washington, D. C.

S. H.Hardwiuk, Ass'tUeu'lP. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga

W. H. Tayloe, AsB'tGen'IP. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky,

Gowan Dcsenbebv, Local Ae't,
Concord, N, O.

MORRISON H. CALDWELL'
ATTOBSBY AT LAW,

CONCOKD, N. 0
Oflice in Morria bunding, ipposit

Court house.

M. B. ST1UKLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
'iI LblAL ATlhMlQ GIVhi

'io cuLi.u't loys.
Ollice upstairs in King buildkig

mar I'os'otlice.

"Sieved llvr Ulc"

r h :

A-:- ; V i J-

JOHN WALT or J.'iy.T.on,
MKS. i'ltio is more

oi iM'lely hnnwri. wril.w.
In K." I I. ui ;t s It t.'k f La'.rlt'iH)

ami nt t he t ntl ff i hs, In tp to uf all
I.iriysi,-i;.in- f;
do, my ii I ion 'irni in r vi nis ytini iTti
so corn p l"t y I. "I, rny 1;V ;ts

rti if, my fHt-i- vine iii' up. I

iinjy sh hy the t. f ...iUO.-- . My I'.i,: ,
.t til lu'irl p il ni i mi: ly in y ouj.it

id it. fist ii'ji:r;iv;!t it I CMllllt hOt lll hi
cfK' t inn !m h h' 'i i' .tin! im t ''ii i,y

.iiU at My ti li io

I '! 1iil' N .. W.T- il'ti ' --

i I.. Il 'nr.. .1 A l,.,f
h w. I. f, .i, icur.n

II lot- -

ift.

ir. Mn.'.' 1:.

are tUl by ill
u'lstH under ;i

pinnuit. fir-- t
nt'tit ) or n

run-In- H'H

r.i of tho irt an
f Ad

Uli. Ml Ltd MEtUCAivCO. ilaurt, lutl,

preasad and painful nenstrnation.
For Change of Life it is the bent
medicine made. It is beneflolal
during pregnane, and helps to
Jtrine; children into boinea barren
or years. It inrlrorates, stimu-

lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all amiuted women. Why will
any woman Buffer another mtnut
with certain relief within reachf
Wine of Cavdui only costs $i.00
per bottla at your drug atore.

For advice, in eases reauirtna msefat
direction, address, giving tymjitomt.
(he Ladiet' Advinory Department,''
Tke Chattanooga iedtoins Oo., a,

Tenn.

fti. I. W. SMITH, Csmiten. (.0., Itttt
'Mv vlis used Wine of Csrdul at home

for falling of the womb and I' enllrsly
cured her."

a Wonderful Kerord.

The At'aDta Constitution says:
Majir Lamar Fontaine ia at the re-- u

mon at Atlanta. There are
things told of this man

than the credulity of most people
will aocept. Fjr inatatiOe, be took
part in 27 pitched battles, S7 skir-
mishes arid over 100 individual ckir
mishea in which blood w .s shed
He was wounded 67 times, and 13
times his tangs were pierced. Five
times in the course of the war he
was reported as dead. On two occas
sions he was able, with the aid of
mirrors, to look in'o apertures in
his 11 sh and watch tbe beaMn j of
bis own heart.

8.100 For the Beurfit Bale.
New York, July 20 Tbe first

bale of new cotton was sold in front
of tbe exchange building at auction
at noon. The first bid. was 8200,
while the buyer, I'resident W imam
V. King, of tbe cotton sxebange,
paid $500 for the cotton. The bale
bad been presented to President by
H. & B Bder of New Orleans, to be
sold for the benefit of the United
States hoppital fund.

Well I' leaned nt Tybee Inland.
From a ltter to his mother, we

learn that Mr. Tom Johnson, who
is now with tbe Fayetteville com
pany at Tybee Island, Georgia, is
still more pleased with soldier life.

Mr, Johnson has expressed him
self very f.tor.ibly with camp life
from tLe tixe he went to Raleigh
some time asp. - SiDce arriving at
Tybee Isluail, it seems that tbej
have a more delightful time thaD
while at cioap Dan Russell.

The troops are very near Sa-

vannah, aid tbjy go over to tbe
city occasionally. Tney are quar
tared very near thti cct-an- , and,o
In the surf several times each day.
The latter convenience ronet be a
great phasure to ti e bjye. In
speaking of Savanna!1, be ea; s that
there is an unusually large crowd of

pretty girls to be eeen thpr
The troops drill only two hours

in each day, which is somewhat
lighter to them thsn Raleigh. Mr.
Johnson las sent home for his
clothes in order that he cannot only
be a soldii r, hut a civilian also.

anow I.aat Week.
Very le people in Cleveland

county are aware of tLe fac. tba'
suow fell in the countv last week,
but such ii the case. Mr. Chnuncey
C Grigs, of Naw House, who is om
with tbe thresher, spent Monday
sight of last week at Mr. Jno J
Hunt's near Polkville. He went
out in the night to see about bis
mules and large enow flakes were
falling. He called the attention of
the other gentlemen to tbe snow
and they procured a light and satis
tied themselves that it was snow.
This is contrary to the usual order
of things this snow in July,
Cleveland Star.

Ibe Veanvliia.

Oaly a little cotton,

Only a little cough;
Only a town In utorjas

Three or foui miles off.

Chicago Newa.

Me
Ihe Killing Juailflablo.

The Charlotte News says that in
tbe caae of James Corey for killinf
R Wink Taylor, mnnnger of the Oaks
Hotel in Atheville, Carey has been
Mleaaed from custody.

Tbe fallowing ia the verdict of

the coronerV jurj:
"The verdict of ths corcner'a jury

in tbe case of James Corey, who shot
and killed R Wink Taylor at the

Oiks Hol, was that the deceased

came to hia dgoth from bullet
wounds by a revolver in tbe bands
cf James Corey, the prisoner; and

furthermore, that the said James
Cc rey aoted in self-defe- ne end that
tbe shooting was justifl ible."

?


